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AT U OF MONTANA
MISSOULA--
Karate classes taught by oualified black-belt instructors will be offered at the 
University of Montana beginning Tuesday evening (July 1).
The classes are for anyone over age 12 and will be held Tuesdays and Thursdays 
during the summer from 7-8:30 n.m. in the Men's Cymnasium.
Cost is $10 ner narticinant for the summer nrogram. -*
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Dr. Brian J. Sharkey, an associate nrofessor of health and nhvsical education at 
the University of Montana, has been elected to membershin on the Research Council of 
the American Association for Health, Physical Education and Recreation.
The council sunervises the association's research publications and also determines 
the nriority of various research urograms.
Dr. Sharkey has been a 11M roemUer five years.
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